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lake ARea

moving auction

Mark & Sharon are moving out of state and have decided to sell these items at auction. Most items are one-owner items and very well cared for. Make plans to attend
this sale! Large items to be sold at 1 p.m. This includes 1989 Ford F350 truck; Misty Harbor pontoon; 2003 Polaris Ranger; docks and boats; Cub Cadet mower. Lunch
sold on the grounds.

Saturday, May 21, 2011 • 10:00 a.m.

Directions: I-35 Exit 209 at Sturgeon Lake, MN. Go east and south on Co. Rd. 46 approx. 2-1/4 mi. to Marina Beach Way, then south ¼ mile to Victoria place. Fire # 37678.
Actual address: 37678 Victoria place, Sturgeon Lake, MN 55783. Watch for auction arrows.

vehicles

sporting goods

1989 Ford F350 1 ton quad cab, dually XLT pkg., 460 V-8, 5 sp., EFI, with topper, full options, mint condition, 63,000 mi.; 2003 Polaris 6x6 Ranger, soft
top, dump box, remote winch, 85 hours, 6’ Moose Snow plow to fit (will be
sold separately); 2009 Chevy truck bed liner; 8’ Tonneau cover; New tire & wheel,
4 qty. 205/15 car tires.

1999 Misty Harbor 20’ pontoon with 1999 40 hp Mercury outboard and power
anchor winch; Daka Alum/cedar Roll-in dock, 6 4 ft. x 16 ft. section including
L- section with bench; Daka 4 ft. x16 ft. steel section - note all sections to be
sold individually; 1998 Karavan tandem axle pontoon trailer; 2005 Water Wheeler
MK III 4-person paddle boat; 2005 9’4” Base hound fiberglass boat (swivel seats);
Endura model #28 Minn Kota electric trolling motor; Shore Master Pontoon scissor
lift (2020 lbs.), Hip waders; Fishing storage cabinet; Cedar dock box; New snowmobile & cycle helmets; Life jackets; Fishing accessories.

shop & outdoor
12x8’ Steel roofed Quonset style storage shed; 2010 American Steel 18x21x7’
12G carport plus 2 qty 21’ side panels; 10x16 Storage shed w/roll up door;
Bostitch 3 hp air compressor; Home Lite electric garden tiller; Cub Cadet riding
lawn mower (27hp, 54” deck, with sweeper & cart); Craftsman 5.0 elect. start
22” snow thrower; Craftsman 8.5 elec. Start 27” dual stage snow thrower;
Craftsman snow thrower cage; Toro portable heater; Husqvarna chain saw (18”
#345); hydraulic floor jacks; Century arc welder (230/140, AC/DC); 12’ extension ladders; Schauer 200/40 amp battery charger; table saw; 10” Skill saw; 5
hp Sears lawn mower; garden tools; shop vacs; grease guns; tool boxes; Hi Lift
jack; misc lumber; plastic gutters; Chamberlin garage door opener; cedar fencing; Northern model gas pressure washer (4hp); 6’ Keller step ladder; 12’ Keller
fiberglass extension ladder; misc. tools; assorted hand tools; tow chains; binders;
come along straps; and more.

household & furniture
Berkline leather recliner sofa; Berkline leather recliner chair; Oak dresser & mirror; Oak 4-drawer chest of drawers, Dining table (2 leaves), 6 dining chairs; 4
oak swivel backed bar stools; 2 twin beds (w/mattresses); 1 queen oak headboard
(w/mattress); Large wooden dresser; 8’ chest freezer; 14’ chest freezer; Kenmore
electric dryer, almost new; 60” Sony big screen Video Projection TV; 24 place
Christmas dinnerware; George Foreman Grills (new); Dishes; glassware; silverware; bread machines; coffee pots; toasters; irons; vacuum cleaners; end tables;
lamps; rugs; wall hangings; ceramic tower electric heater; holiday decorations;
artificial Christmas tree; exercise bike; Vita Master treadmill; Nordic Track ski machine; computer printer; office desk & chair; Cherrywood credenza & bookcase;
4-drawer & 2 drawer file cabinets; numerous small electronics; medical supplies;
misc office supplies; bedding; and more.

antiques
Comic books (some series, see photos online); gas & oil cans; walnut bedroom set (dresser, chest & double bed); Singer sewing machine, Maytag wringer
washer (round); 4 kitchen chairs; garden tools; dishes; glassware; women’s hats
& boxes; old spice cans; wooden bushel baskets; wood crutches; wooden card
table; crates; vacuum; colored canning jars; corn husk brooms; Speed Queen
washer; many misc. antique items.

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must
be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers
only. Buyers are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the
day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible
for accidents.
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